
THE AIMER AGENCY

HnproNontH all the loading Fire In-
surance Companies of the world,
Had oho liiHiire you aRalnat logs at
lowest rules obtainable. We are
bIho agon la In Forewt county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnlHboa security for Coun-
ty and townxhip olllclals. Also
furnishes bomla for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal foe. A nice line of
Ileal Estate Deals alwayB to be had
at tula BKonoy.

1,1. HI & SOI
"VJTA and MARIENVILLE, PA
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i' AND MISCELLANEOUS.

dV VKUT1HE IIKNTM.

iers 1.7
Kin.

..nrvey Krltat Ad.
Penny. Ky. '.Reader.
Wm.'B. Jains. Ad.
Oil Olty Trust Co. Ad.
Dunn A Fulton. Locals.
(Smart fc Sllberberp. Ad.
Indiana Normal. Reader,

' Kdinboro Normal. Local.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad
Keytone Torpedo Co, Ad,
Glasgow Woolen Mills Co. Ad.
8. Win. and Ed. M. Wilson Local.
Forest County National Bank, Stock

holders' Meeting,

Oil market closod at f 1.58,

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
Don't miss the Fur Sale this week at

Hopkins' Store. It
'Storage egfin are stronger," says i

market report. We havo noticed It,

When looking for pretty or substan
tial Christmas presents go to Hopkins
Ills display will be the best ever. It

Don't criticise every man for parting
his hair in the middle. There are some
bald-heade- d men that can't help It.

The subject of Rev. W. 0. Calhoun's
sermon at the M. K. church next Sabbath
evening will be "A Boaster Sileuced."

Kdinboro Normal furrounds Its stu
dents by the best influence possible for
study. Winter term begins January 1st,

John F. Blgler, Principal. It
For Salk, Saw Mill complete, in

good condition. Stearns receding blocks.
Rope feed. Clark gang edger. S. Win.
A Ei. M. Wilson, Clarion, Pa. it

he finest display of holiday goods
jver exhibited in Tlonesta will be opened
at Dunn A Fulton's drug store next
Monday. Don't fall to sen these goods.

Furs at Hopkins' Store all this week
Thou all that are not sold go back. If
you want a Fur don't miss this chance.
You will be surprised at the low price,

No need to go farther than Dunn A

Fulton's for your holiday goods this year,
Their stock will be opened next Monday
morning and you should see it early. It

This is the very best time to place
your order for that new suit for the boll
day season. Hopkins has the finest as
sortment and the bent goods for the mon
ey. It

Sheriff Bowman, of Clarion county,
has reonmmeuded to the county com mis
sioners of that county the purchase of
blood hounds fur the purpose of running
down criminals.

Next Monday, 10th Inst,, we will have
our holiday goods on display, and would
advise an early Inspection of the same.
The assortment will be somothing worth
seeing. Dunn C Fulton. It

The report of the Oil City Trust Com-

pany to the commissioner of hanking,
under date of November 26, will be found
la this issue. The report shows deposits
of fl,6S7.371.23 and total assets of f2,355t
193.90.

Hopkins Is selling the Furs this
week. The store is full of them. All not
sold will be shipped back Saturday.
Any profit will be better than sending
them back. Don't, miss it, Hopkins'
Store. It

Vases, toilet articles, sterling silver
novelties, etc., for the holiday trade, will
be on, sale at Dunn Jt Fulton's drug store
on and alter Monday, Call early and
make your choice while the assortment is
complete. It

A nicely engraved or printed calling
card makes a pretty and acceptable
Christmas gift, and It is not too early to
place your order for thorn, thus avoiding
the holiday rush. The Republican can
furnish either at moderate prices. tf

Friday was the end of the hunting
season for such game as wild turkey,
deer, quail, pheasants, rabbits and squir-
rels. But you can continue to bag the
big black bear with impunity until next
March, but you mustn't kill mor'n half a
dozen of 'em In one day..

Slush ice began running in the river
Monday night, and yesterday morning
the back chanuel and mouth of the creek
were closed with ice about an Inch in
thickness. This is the coldest spell of
the season so far. Thermometers regis-

tered at zero at U o'clock yesterday morn-

ing.

A little gas but uo' oil was found In

the well di llled by towrjfolks oh the river
bank in the borough, the drill having
been shut down at a depth of about 450
feet, at which depth a fairly good green
oil Baud was struck. The gas would

hably be sufUoient to supply an ordi- -
fy household.
The employes of Wheeler A Dusen-r- ,

at Endeavor, received their annual
in the shape of big fat turkeys for
ThaukHgiving fl inner. It required
d toward 200 of the fowls to pro-- e

for oach family, and the com-ehht- of

Hie lot must have been
2,000 pounds.
e deer were killed near Youngs-- i
Thursday. One of them was

I'd with buck shot and the shoot-reste- d.

It must be remembered
may be killed only with a. gun

' ' a single bullet. A hat full of
't go" any more In these mod-o- f

freak game laws.

aper desires to publish all the
;s town and vicinity, but it is
'bio for either the editor or re-is- it

the homes to secure the
)ius. The result is that many
things are missed social par--- s,

eto. Why not see that the
;ir family reaches this ofllce
I All signed communications
"itoil in the most confidential
jio one need know that you
the uows.

The Ladles' Missionary Society of
the Presbyterian church of Endeavor
made the nice sum of 1225 at their an
nual fair, held Friday, Nov, 23d. The
ladies of that society are faithful workers
anil we venture the assertion that there
Isn't another town of its size in these
parts that can equal this record.

The Tidloute schools are to have
sewing department after the first of the
year, which will be established and
maintained by the Shakspeare Club, the
most prominent literary club of the
town. The department will be In charge
of Miss Josephine Strong, who Is well
known to many of our young people, and
It will be a great help to the girls of the
suhool.

For the first time In half a century
Pennsylvania's Governor elect Is a bach
elor. The honors of the Executive Man
sion after January 1st will be done by
Miss Cora Stuart, and one ol Philadel
phia's most accomplished society women
Unless bis presence should be required
Governor-ele- ct Stuart will not go to Har
risburg until he assumes office nex
month.

After the prayer meeting services to
morrow, Thursday evening, at the Pres
byterian church, a congregational meet
ing will be held, at which It is hoped
every member will be present, as well as
all those who usually attend services at
that church. Business of importance will
be brought before the meeting In which
all are Interested, and it is hoped there
will be a large attendance.

Bert Fiscus, a Marlenvllle
lad, son of John Fiscus, Bhot one of his
thumbs off while out hunting, Friday,
He was resting his gun on a log when it
slipped, allowing the hammer to strike,
and discharging the weapon. It was at
first thought some of the shot bad entered
his body and the lad was taken to the
Kane hospital, when It was found bis in
juries were not as serious as had been
supposed.

Attention Is directed to the reading
notice of the Indiana, Pa., Normal School,
iu this Issue of the Rkpublican. This is
one of the floes t institutions of learning
in the State, having many advantages not
possessed by any similar school. If you
have in contemplation the sending of
your son or daughter to a first class
school, it will be to your advantage to
write for information which the prlncl
pal will cheerfully give.

At an election of officers of Stow Post
No. 274, on Monday evening, the follow-
ing otUcers were elected and oompose
the roster for 1007: Commander, Charles
A. Hill; S. V., Geo. W. Bovard; J. V
Salomon Fitzgerald; Quarter Master,
S. Criswell Johnston; Chaplain, Benj. F,
Felt. Other subordinate officers will be
detailed on Installation night, which will
be set sometime early In January. Geo,

W, Robinson was elected delegate to the
State encampment, aud Samuel D. Irwin,
alternate.

If you want to make au absent rela
tlve or friend, removed from Tionesta to
some other town or city, an acceptable
Christmas gift, you cannot do better than
present him with a year's subscription to
the Hki'ublican. The pleasure of most
gifts is soon forgotten but not so with the
home paper. The news it contains is of
daily interest all the year round. Re
member your children, brothers, sisters
and friends who have taken up their
homes elsewhere by sending them the
Rkpuiilican for 1007.

The first quarterly meeting of the
conference year will be held in the Meth
odist church at Nebraska, beginning on
Friday evening, Deo. 7th. Rev. D. A
Piatt, the presiding elder, will preach on
Friday evening at 7:30, which will be
followed by the quarterly conference,
Preaching on Saturday evening at 7:30,
by Rev, H. D. Call, of Tlonesta. Love
feast Sunday morning at 10 o'clock and
sermon at 11 o'clock by the pastor, Rev.
W. O. Calhoun, which will be followed
by the communion service.

Sheriff MoElhinney has learned the
correct name of Holi Smit, accused of
killing John Bzlk at Franklin last Sat-

urday night, Is Ale Lukle. He also
learns there is a reward of $2,500 for bis
capture offred at bis former home,
Detroit, Michigan, for murder and
assault upon a fellow workman. It is
said that Luki or Smit has money on
deposit In the Bank of Franzati, Pitts-
burg. An effort will be made to appre-
hend him should he make his appear-
ance at the bank. Blizzard.

Robert P. Kane, the last of three dis
tinguished members of the Kane family
of Philadelphia, died at bis home In the
Quaker City Wednesday. He was a
brother of Elisha K. Kane, the celebrated
Arotio explorer, and of Major General
Thomas L. Kaue, the fouuder of Kane, In.

McKeau county, and colonel of the cele-
brated "Bucktail Regiment." Robert P.
Kane was born in Philadelphia In 1827,
and was the oldest living' graduate of the
High school In that olty. He was a law
yer by profession, and a successful one.

Less than three weeks remains be
fore Christmas. The merchants, in an-

ticipation of big business, have provided
themselves with very largo stocks of
goods. The rush during the two weeks
mmediately preceding the holidays will

be unprecedented. Therefore, In ordajr
to avoid the annoyance Incident thereto,
wise buyers will proceed to make their
purchases early, when the stocks are un-

broken and the clerks have more time to
devote to their customers. The argu
ments In favor of earlv niirnhases am mn

apparent that the chance are a large pro
portion of them will be made before the
linal rush.

For some time there have been no
final papers of naturalization granted in
Forest county on account of the new law
passed by the last Congress. Hereafter
the system of naturalization will be uni-
form throughout the United States. In
many particulars the procedure does nut
vary from what has been in effect in this
judicial district for many years. The ap-

plicant, or alien, must reside in this
country five years before he can present
his petition for naturalization, lie must
also file bis declaration of allegiance two
years prior to presenting the final peti-
tion. It Is necessary that the applloanl
be able to speak the English language.
Heretofore an alien could go before any
judge in the State and make application
for citizenship, now It is specified that
final papers must be filed at least nine
weeks before the sitting of court, and the
first applications for naturalization under
the new law will be acted upon at the
February torui of court.

--Curtis Jones and Will Ewlng killed
a d bear at a regular "crossing'
on the road about two miles this side of
Guitonville, on Thanksgiving day. It is
aaid the animal showed fight before
was finally obliged to give up, having
been hit five times with Winchester rifle
balls. The present snow is affording
bear hunters excellent opportunities for
pursuing their favorite sport, and the
slaughter la apt to be quite large while
the snow lasts, bear boing unusually
plentiful this season. One was seen early
Saturday morning near the public road a
short distance from the pump station
located on Little Tionesta creek.

Jay Range, of Stewart Run, whose
arm waa badly torn la a cog gearing on
election day, is doing nicely at tbe Titus
Vllle hospital under the care of Dr. Hugh
Jameson. He spent Thanksgiving with
bis parents at home and returned to the
hospital Saturday afternoon. He has
some control over the ruptured triceps
muscles and can move bis upper arm
considerably. The elbow Joint Is still
stiff but that will come right as. the
wound heals and the inflammation dis
appears, Tbe granulations are perfect
and there Is no reason why he should not
recover the full use of bis arm. This in,
formation will. correct certain disquiet
ing rumors which had been circulated in
the vicinity of the boy's home. Titus- -

vllle Herald.

No town will become a good business
centre so long as Its business men rely
on a few merchants to make tbe effort to
bring trade to town, says the Brock way
ville Record. Too often tbe men in i

few Hues of trade are about the only ones
that go out after custom. Other merch
ants will wait until these men induce the
people to come to town and content them
selves with trade that naturally drifts to
their place. A public-spirite- d man
should ask himself if he is doing his
part to attract people to come to
town to trade in helping tbe entire busi,
nesa community, and no town is a suc-

cess unless all lines are working to ex
tend the trade as far as possible and try,
ing to bring a larger territory In tbe clr
cle In which the town is the business
centre.

Word was received in Franklin Pun
day afternoon of the death of Hon. John
S. McCalmont, which occurred suddenly
Sunday morning at his home in Wash
lngton, D, C. He was f5 years of age, I

veteran of tbe Civil War and for many
years one ot the most prominent resi
dents of Venango county. He served for
several terms as President Judge of the
18th judicial district, which was com
posed of Clarion, Forest, Jefferson, Mer
cer and Venango counties, - In 184!) and
1850 he was a member of the Assembly,
the last year serving as Speaker. He
also held a number of important publlo
offices. Since 1889 be has resided In
Washington, D. C, having been assocl
ated with bis son, Edwin S. McCalmont,
in the practice of law. The body will be
brought to Franklin for burial.

Rather than stop Its trains at Arnold,
the Allegheny Valley railroad will dls
continue local service and a tract of four
acres will revert to the heirs of Robert
Arnold. When the railroad was extend
ed up the valley Arnold deeded the tract
to the company with the understanding
that all trains should stop at the little
borough. For years tbe pact was relig
lously kept. A year or two ago the rail
road company changed its schedule and
some of the faster trains went flying
through Arnold. Later tbe company ran
almost all its trains through without
stopping. The heirs Instituted ejectment
proceedings In tbe Westmoreland county
courts and tbe railroad company gaye
notification that It would not oppose the

uit. Tbe four acres have accordingly
reverted to the heirs and the Arnold Bta.

tlon will be razed. Franklin News.
A distressing fatality occurred at

Fryburg, Clarion county, on Saturday
afternoon, when John McCauley, aged 16

years, son of James McCauley, of that
place, was accidentally shot by a younger
brother, dying shortly after being
wounded. Tbe brothers and some other
lads of the neighborhood were in the
barnyard, at the McCauley home, when
a squirrel was routed and took refuge in
a treo. John McCauley climbed the tree
to catch the animal and bis brother went
back to the house and secured a double-barr- el

shot gun. When be reached the
tree with the weapon be dropped it and
one barrel was discharged, the shot tak-

ing effect in the shoulder and neck of his
brother, who fell back In a crotch on the
tree and hung there until an uncle was
called from the bouse and lowered him
to the ground, where be died after gasp-
ing once or twice. The funeral services
will be held at St. Micbicl's church, Frl-bur- g,

at 9 o'clock, on Wednesday morn-
ing.

For a Board of Trade.

A large number of our representative
citizens gathered at the council room on
Tuesday evening to consider the ques
tion of the organization of a Board of
Trade for Tionesta, A temporary organ
ization was effected by the election of E.
W. Bowman as chairman and J. B. Muse
as secretary. Brief speeches were made
by a number of gentlemen Bhowiug tbe
urgent need of auch an organization. A
committee on organization, constitution
and by-la- was appointed, consisting of
Dr. J. C. Dunn, C. A. Randall, R. M.
Herman, Chas. Clark and S. S. Sigworth.
The meeting then adjourned to meet at
the court bouse next Wednesday eve-

ning, Deo. 12th, at 7:30 o'clock, when the
committee will report. Let every citizen
who has the welfare of the town at heart
attend tblsmeeting, Tbe committee asks
that all the business houses be closed ou
that evening, so tbat all may attend. Re-

member the hour and be prompt.

Horses for Sale.

A carload of horses will be at the
Brookville House, Brookville, Pa., be
ginning Nov. 27tb, 190((. Will stay lor
two weeks only. Drivers, farm and
draft horses and Borne fast pacors; also
three saddle horses. Come quick and get
your choice. Don't miss this great op-

portunity to get yourself a horse.
It Grant Shubtkh.

Notice.

The Stockholders of the Forest Couuty
National Bank of Tionesta, Pa., will meet
on Tuesday, January 8, 1907, at 2 o'clock

ui., at the office of the bank, for the
purpose of the election of directors for
the oiiHujj)g year.

A, B. Kelly, Cashier.

r PERSONAL

8. M. Henry went to Pittsburg Tues-
day on business.

Harry Carson was home from Oil
City over Sunday.

Dr. Karl Wenk relumed Tuesday
from his visit In Muncle, Indiana,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank e,

of Tlonesta, December 1, a son,

Mrs. Gaston, of Meadvllle, Pa., Is a
guest at the home of her son, G. G. Gas-

ton.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred, R,

Kltnestiver, of Nebraska, November 28,
a Bon.

Mrs. Anna Uassey and son, James,
of Oil City, spent Thanksgiving at J. T,
Carson's,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W,

Matha, of Nebraska, November 30, a
daughter.

Mrs, S. M. Henry, of Tionesta, visited
Miss Jeanette Howe over Sunday.
Sheffield Observer.

Miss Bertha Bonner, of Chicago, is
paying a visit to her grandparents, Mr,
and Mrs. A. B. Kelly.

Sam Haslet went to Sharon Monday,
where he expects to be employed this
winter in a steel mill.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Abbott and
daughter Marie, of East Hickory, visited
Tionesta friends Friday.

Milton Corah, of Warren, was a guest
at tbe home of his Bister, Mrs. F. S,

Hunter, a part of last week.
Mr, aud Mrs. Samuel Farmer and

children, of Tidloute, were down to
spend Thanksgiving with Tionesta rela
tives.

-- W. H, Wolf, of Tionesta township,
went to Warren Tuesday evening for a

short visit with his aunt, Mrs. Mary
Smith.

Miss Florence Kltnestiver, ot War
ren, was a guest of Miss Blanche Pease
and other friends here Thursday and
Friday.

Gordon Haslet Is having a run of ty
phoid fever, supposed to have been oon

traded wbile on a visit to fittsburg a
abort time ago.

Miss Alice N. Siggins, of West
Hickory, is the guest of ber cousin, Mrs,
Frank Hewes, of East Walnut Btreet.
Titusyille Herald.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert A. Fulton spent
Thanksgiving with Mr, and Mrs. A, H
Gallup at Youngsvllle, Mrs, Fulton re
mainlng over Sunday.

Mrs, H. L. Waiters aud daughter,
Elizabeth, of Mt, Jewett, Pa., came down
for Thanksgiving and are guests of Mr,
and Mrs. J. C. Bowman.

Mrs. Henry O'Hara leaves today for
Barberton, O., where she expects to
spend the winter before going to her fu
ture home at McKees Rocks, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Butler and Mr,

and Mrs. Chas. Butler and daughter went
to Warren to spend Thanksgiving with
the former's daughter, Mrs. Henry Dove

Marriage licenses were issued in
Clarion last week to Elmer E. Burton, of
Marienville, and Myrtle A. McLaine, of
Miola; and to Howard B. Shotta, of
Leeper, and Lulu E. McCormlck, of Ty
lersburg.

Editor W. H. Pickens, of tbe Marien
ville Express, has left a couple of bright
young ladies In charge of his paper while
he is representing his Masonlo lodge at
meeting of the State Grand Lodge, In
Philadelphia this week.

George Weller came up from Emlen
ton on Tuesday ot last week and spent
tbe balance of the week visiting his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Weller, of
Starr, and also enjoying a few days of
hunting. He returned borne Saturday.

George Soowden and little daughter
Genavieve, of Meadvllle, were visitors at
tbe home of bla brother, J. C. Soowden,
last week, and as a result of a day or
two's sport In the woods Mr, S, took
enough birds home with him to make a
royal game dinner.

A note from-Chas- . E. Wagner, of
Monroe, Wash., states tbat William
Kifer, who left Endeavor with a home- -

seekers' party, reached Monroe on sched-

ule time but that John Bry and wife were
not so fortunate. When west of Mon- -

dak, Mont., Mrs, Bry fell out of tbe cars
while the train was at full speed and was
bruised some How seriously or in what
manner Mrs, Bry was hurt we cannot
say. Marienville Express.

Hon. N. P. Wheeler and Mrs. N. P.
Wheeler and Miss Wheeler, of Endeav
or, who were here for the Taylor-Hukl- ll

wedding on Tuesday, went from here to
New York for Thanksgiving, where they
were Joined by Mr. Weeeler's three aons,
Afterward they go on to Washington,
Mr. Wheeler having a particular Interest
in seeing Congress in session, although
he does not take bis seat until December,
1907,-Fran- klin News.

Miss Ida Machesuey, of Neilltown,
and Mr. Frank Fritz, of Tidioute, were
united in marriage at the home of the
bride's parents Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Ma--

cbesney at 12 o'clock last Thursday, Rev,
W. A. Bennett, of Warren, officiating.
Immediately after tbe ceremony a dainty
luncheon was served, covers being laid
for twenty-fiv- e, the bride's relatives and
intimate friends boing present. The
bride received many pretty and useful
presents. After luncheon, the bride and
groom departed for Pittsburg where they
will visit the bride's sister, Mrs, W, O.

Fox. They will make their future home
in Tidloute.

Hell More of Clinniberliiln'n Couah Keim-d-

Thnn of All Olhrrs I'm Together.
Mr. Thos. George, a merchant at Mt.

Elgin, Ontario, says: "I have had the
local agency for Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy ever sinoe it was introduced
into Canada, and I Bell as much of it as I
do of all other lines I have on my shelves
put together. Of the many dozens sold
under guarantee, I have not bad one bot
tle returned. I can personally recom-
mend this medicine as I have used it my- -
self and given It to my children and al
ways with the beat results." For sale by
Dunn A Fulton.

--Thompson's Barosma is the secret of
the success of a great physician wbo is a
specialist on kidney and liver diseases,
It is pleasant to take and agrees with the
most delicate stomach, 50o and fl.00,
Dunn A Fulton.

KEIM'CKD HATIi TO DUIIOIS, PA.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, account
meeting Pennsylvania State Grange, Pat-
rons of Husbandry, Tickets sold De-

cember H to 14, good returning until De-
cember 17, inclusive, from all stations in
Pennsylvania. Consult nearest Ticket
Agent. It

Iioro School Report.

TIONESTA SCHOOL THIRD MONTH.
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PRRSKNT ENTIKK TIME.
Room No. 1. Blanche M. Pease, Teach-

er. Lester Weaver, Harry Whitman.
Shelton Davis, Lester Hepler, Robert
Ellis, Jack Blgony, Harry Twombly,
Clyde Potter, Gerald Fleming, Marlon
Carson, Josephine Banner, Agnes Morri-
son, Martha Brown, Elizabeth Bowman,
Mary Dewalt, Gertrude Rhodes, May
Lusher, 'Visits, five.

Room No. 2. Bess II. Byers, Teacher.
Glonn Gelst, Clair Campbell, Joe Gless-ne- r,

Gilbert Killmer, Fred Zuver, Mau-

rice Joyce, Walter Sigworth, Claude
Bromley, Guy Baumgardner, Beulah
Am Bier, Anna Mary Huling, Frances
Dewalt, Margaret Bowman, Ida Whit-
man, Elsie Wolcott.

Room No. 3. KatharineOsgood, Teach-
er. Mars Gerow, Arthur Zuver, Glenn
Hepler, Arnold Henry, Harrison Charles-
ton, Arthur Morrison, Charles Daniels,
Glenn Wolcott, Marguerite Haslet, Bes-

sie Hepler, Gladys Baumgardner, Mary
Fitzgerald, Ruth Foreman, Edith Arner,
Ida Sanner, Eva Whitman, Flora Sanner,
Laura Bromley, Edith Mays, Marjorle
Carson, Florence McKee, Kathryne Blg-

ony, Marie H rook house r.
Room No. 4.- -C. F. Feit, Teacher.

Aura Foreman, Cyril Daniels, Robert
Sigworth, Clare Huling, Archie Hepler,
Kenneth Haslet, Glenn Ledeour, Nyetta
Moore, Margaret Blum, Florence Max-
well, Fern Dunn, Agnes Joyce, Jenett
Jamieson, Sarah Agnew, Margaret Hud-dleso- n,

Grace Mays, May Carson, Glenna
Weaver, Eva Hunter, Hazel Kenniston.

Room No, 5. J. O. Carson, Prinoipal.
Joseph Weaver, Robert Huling, John
Osgood, Roy Noble, Ben Wenk, Donald
Grove, Harvey Zuver, Charles Weaver,
Delbert Decker, Paul Huling, Charles
Bronkbouser, Merle Dunn, Clare Henry,
Iva Gerow, Beulah Clark, Martha Sbri-ve- r,

Bessie Sigworth, Josephine Woloott,
Ellen Charleston.

Porkey Items.

Two feet thirteen Inches of snow at
Porkey.

Riley Obler, wbo baa been visiting
Geo, Blum and family the past three
weeks, returned to Oil City Saturday.
' Geo. Blum is visiting bis father, Wm.

Blum, at German Hill.
Last Friday at 9:40 a. m. fire broke out

In the house owned by John Jackson, of
Gusher, and occupied by A. E. High'
gates and family. The fire Is supposed to
have caught by an over pressure of gas
and by the time help arrived It bad made
such progress that nothing could be done
to save tbe building, but by bard work
some of tbe household goods were saved.
The family lost all their wearing apparel,
bed clothes, dishes and eatables. The
loss of tbe house falls quite heavily on
Mr. Jackson, who had no Insurance. '

A daughter waa born to Mr. and Mrs,
Maurice Barnett on Thursday, Nov, 29,
and a son to Mr. and Mrs. Laffie Little- -

field on Sunday, Deo. 2.
Hunters are still quite numerous in

our locality and Messrs. Jacob Swalzfa,
gor and Daniel Downy didn't want them
to carry away all the game, bo they de-

cided to go out on Thanksgiving after
noon and shoot a deer. Mr. SwaUfager
shot at a deer and missed it and Mr.
Downy shot it In the same place. They
didn't have much difficulty In getting
their game borne. That la very encour
aging, boys, try again.

Miss Jessie Burdick returned last week
from an extended visit with friends at
Spartansburg.

Miss Kiltie Hepler visited at her borne
in Tionesta over Sunday.

Jack Spencer, of Warren, took dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Gillespie on
Sunday.

Teachers' Institute.

Tbe next annual session of the Forest
County Teachers' Institute will be held
In tbe Court House, Tionesta, December

1006.

The day instructors are : Dr. Samuel
A. Baer, Reading; W. 1. Peirce, Rldg-wa-

W. G. Ladds, Franklin; S. T. Fruit,
Pittsburg; J. Geo. Becbt, Clarion; G. W.
Mitchell, Marienville; J. F. Blgler and
Miss Lucile M. II intuitu, Ediuboro,

Tbe evening entertainments are: Haw
thorn Musical Club, of Boston Male
Quartette and Bell Ringers, on Monday
evening; Totten, the Magician, on Tues-
day evening; The Boynton Concert Co.,
on Wednesday evening; aud lecture,
"Environment," by Dr. Samuel A. Baer,
on Thursday evening. The evening ses-

sions open at 8 o'clock. General admis
sion, 50 cents.

The annual School Directors' Conven
tion will be held on Thursday, December
20, and Friday, December 21st.

All teachers and directors are paid for
attendance. The public Is cordially in
vited to attend all sessions.

It Costs Only One Cent

To send a card asking for our catalog,
setting forth the advantages enjoyed by
the students who attend Tbe State Nor-
mal at Indiana, and it may be the turning
point in the life of your son or daughter.
An education obtained In a good normal
school fits for life and business, as do
other schools, but Its diploma has a pe-

culiar legal value that should not be
overlooked; it makes Its possessor a le-

gally qualified teacher in the State for
lire.

None of us can look very far into tbe
future. Your daughter may not neod to
leach now, aud may lay her normal di-

ploma away, ueyor intending to use It.
But some disaster later In lite may make
it nocessary for ber to earn her living,
aud that diploma would prove her most
valuable possession. Is it not best to be
educated lu a school whoHe diploma has
such value?

The Indiana State Normal was fouudod
by the General Assembly in 1871; it is
one of the best known schools of its kind
lu the land, and the expense of attending
it is as low as can be found in any first-cla- ss

institution of learning.
Our Winter Term will open January 1,

If you desire full information about this
school, addresti tho Principal, Juiiioh E.
Aineul, LL. D., ludiaua, Pa, 41

Christmas
Presents
Require a great deal
of room for display.
We have to have more
space for new stock.
We are offering a
large lot of Cough
Medicines at -

One-Ha- lf Price.
Also various other

remedies at

Less Than Cost.

Look in
Our Window

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Store. of Store.

It don't take much money to get one

of our New Suits, and when you

have it you have something

Stylish Clothing.

Our Suits are made to lit.
Made to wear, and made to keep

their shape equal to any tailor made

We have received a lot of our New

Fall Clothing and it is

Red Hot Stuff.
Come in and give us a chance to

Bhow our goods.

DO YOU

WANT

in
in face.
must

We also iu

us

we

pr

GOODS

Hopkins' Clothes Hopkins'

Quality.

L. J, HOPKINS.

ready-mad- e

For a number of we
given our patrons tbe

benefit of the largest and
best selected of

King, Watches,
Clocks, and

Plated Jewelry,
Nterllng

Ware.
In everything kept

io a first-clas- s jewelry xtore
any jeweler in north'

western but
this season's is su-

perior to tbat of former
it will pay you to

come in aod inspect our
stock.

oven i;yi:xi(;s

IIAKYEY FRITZ,
The

82 SENECA OIL

..i.wr...,nniii-iii)iit- v

fceicl
jrqp

p

Jpf! - iip-w--

you can wear look your
must be made from good materials,

the done by who

hocauso ready-mad- e that

suit or

ice clothier
OIL CITY. PA- -

SATISFACTION?

Try Our Torpedo Service.

We have to a large of
Oil since we began manufacturing
Nitro-Glycerin- e, a month ago, that we can

shoot oil wells, and do it proper.

Our Glycerine Speaks for Itself.
It is always new, fresh stock, made from the
best material and brings results

that are highly satisfactory.

Call up either office,

Ploasantvillo, Enterprise, or Tidioute.

Keystone Torpedo Co.,
II. 0. Mapos, Proprietor.

Quality in

We believe clothing of quality,
fellow man tbe Such clothiog
tbe linings have wearing qualities
know how.

believe good

stock

Cold

fact

by

far

and

NTOiUE

Leading Jeweler,

St.. PA.

clothing and

aud tailoring men

clothing,

overcoat.

number

is made means a saviug aud satisfaction for the man who wears it,
and satisfaction involves style, fit, wear aud ability to hold and retain its
origiual shape. That's good ready-to-wea- r clothing and the only kind we
sell.

We invite men who want good clothing at fai; prices, motley's worth or
money back, to try for thoir winter

Fine

CITY,

really

$10, $12, $15, $18, $20 and $25

You need not pay a ceut uutil you are and then if we fail to

satisfy buy thorn back.

HAMMEKS
roFT.

4ti&43iSEN"BCA.ST,

HOLIDAY

years
have

Diamonds,

and Nilvcr-lMate- d

Pennsylvania,
stock

years

Clothes

demonstrated
Operators

obtainable,

fitted


